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..:..::"c ·'::12 p~:::iod f:r"om 20 Ju..rJ.e to 10 July 1956 the Soviet Bloc z.ir defense 
sys t.·~::-. ·.·"3-S ;.Ttlbjecto::!:d. t.o elg..'t!t penetrations of a::1 u:!:l.:precedented. nature, seven 
o:::-::·.: .. ::-··:::g ·.ri thin a period of only eight days. It cr..1st be r~embered ·that. 

?:'·:i'.rldes th':! only basis of judging the per:fo:r::::!.ance of the So'~liet 
'l"'his :f.s muort?.n.t because it is clear fr <-4 

F.owever, some tentative con~lusions ~y 
1.'=:::~~~;-GTG:aJLDI:gn~ts and. these are indica ted as :follO":.;s: 

l. In spite of' th.c fe.ct that these :missio:::ts ca::le as a surprise; 
::.c');"''C of the::n 1,;crJt un0.ctected. in clear ev-idence t~t. t.hc:ir 
;.:.d=..r co-r~~rc.,ge extet!.C.s C].bove 
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2o Ey 5 July 1956, t...11e f'c-.rrth fligb.t, the USS-'=\ -... -as a:w-are 
of the pm-pose of the :oi3sions and t-rere taking CO'..l.:J.ter 2.ction. 
O:lc :positive action ;.ro.s the st.and.d.mm of civil. flights 'Hhile: the 
rr..iss:ton alrc:r.aft 1ras OYer the USSR, and a seco!!d e..ction ·which is 
believed related is the moving of HIG-19 aircraft into East 
Ger.;; .... ny and Pcl<l-nd on 7 July 1956. Also NIG-l9 1 s ve;:-e I::.oved. 
int.o II':.l'::lga.ry at about this time. 

3. Tb.e perfo:r'!!.'.ance of t...IJ.e Soviet system on tb.e 5 July 'mssion, 
20J.l}, 1,"a5 indeed curious. 'W'b.ile the action evident f'ra:!!@m·rn·~ C.<f 
is no-:. clee.r an explanation .w'aich appears to fi.t the knmm. facts 
is offered as follows: As a. result of the pre·nous missions, the 
Smriets had. concluded the essential. facts concerni:rg the miss~· ,.,- , 7 

i.e., that they '\vere for reco::::waissa.nce, tba:t they f'l.ew above <.. 4 
feet, and. th3.t a penetration as deep as Hoscov vas possible. · ey 
probably sur.rdsed t..~t the 5 July mission y .. 'as headed. for 1·!oscov "When 
the track appeared on a northea.storly heading. T:1.e .:Loss of' the 
target 'Hhen it entered Soviet terri tor..r was p::r:o'ba."oly deliberate ~d. 
tb.e "rea. herring11 track retu.'l"Uing to the vest was either a doC.ge 
or a convenience t~ avoid broadc~sting a track for all the syst~ 
to see that a 11hostile or intr..lder" w-as coming over Nosco-;.r "'H.ith no 
!:'leans 8.i.raila"ble to stop it. T'nis idea is supported. by the. use 
of' a. raid nu:nber assigned. in the regio-:1 just beyo:1a.. fue !J()int (\~.') 
.... ~ere t.~e tracl;; had been 11lost". In ad.d:i tion, the track. -.,;;as not 1 '1-
lr..beled '~ostiJ.e or intruder 11 'H'hen it "t.ra.s broadcast a:f'ter it 
'b~d. p::.sse·i beyond ~·foscm~. 'rb.e reporting of' tb..e track ;.;hen :it .did 
?.:ppe.a'!" w>as only by l<!osco"r and-it has been suggested. +.a"'t other 
stations bad been instr-u.cted not to broo.dcast the track. Fu...-ther, it r!J/~Y 
tl:::" :r.?..y not be a coincidence that the height brC¥-dcast .. .re.s al:aost 
e.::re..ctly hal.f of the true altitude of the mission aircraft; but on 
t~e n~xt ~ssions, later, the altitude reporting ~s 
consistently aboYe ~......-

·4. By 9 July 1956, in addition to the e·..rid,en.:t rec.oguitio:::l of 
the great hei&ht of the mission fli&~ts} trec?~ng w~s better and 
in general the pe:rform<~.ncc of the 1-ra:rri..ing systeJ:J. w-as much inprov::!d. 

ste:J closed a 3000 mile track 'Hi th only two short p · of' 1"\0 
5. The next da.j-.• 1.0 July 1956} the Soviet air defense w-a~,.,J~ 

!1...!-:'l.lsion or track 1 s. AJ.ti tude reporting w'as over feet '-n 
th one plot passe" w~ch w-as only 1.00 feet off target .. 

6. .The first eight rrdssions proved that the air defense varni~g 
systen is deployed. in dept~.. This w-as e;r:!.dent frcr!l botb.. the ~ 
of· t:rack. and. most fcrce:f'u.lly from the ELli:iT d.a:ta collected .. 
i!:!."tel·cepts of Soviet' Bloc rada.rs opera nd were 
c:;:, t.'J.i.ned as follOivS: 
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7. Conf\wion. an·i track loss see.:::J.ed. to be related to the ~~ ) 
(rn:f~.scn;;e of' large nuinbers of fighters a.l though tb.e sa~<~.:tio.::t poi..ni; I 
~s not been determined because of insufficient ~ta. ~ 

The question of radars for height finiljng, the capabilities 
':? in this role, the introduction of' ROC:< c~.:n::::::s and. l.e. te:::
evelopments are discussed in enother section. It is believed, 

i :::;~ever, t.~a.t these !:li!>sions 1vere a cata.l.yst in t=.e :Lr:t:::-od:c.ction 
~ROC:'<: C..LIJ<Es. L}q '---..1 
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